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ABSTRACT.--To
determineif BlackOystercatchers
(Haematopus
bachmani)
wereaffectedby
persistentshorelineoil from the T/V ExxonValdezoil spill, I identifiedcontaminated
foragingsitesof oystercatchers,
quantifieddiet and foragingbehavior,assessed
hydrocarbon
uptake,and measuredbreedingsuccess
and massgain of chicks.Hydrocarbonconcentrationsin sedimentsat foragingsitesindicatedthat someoystercatchers
potentiallywere exposedto shorelineoil that persistedinto 1992or 1993.Direct evidenceof hydrocarbon
exposurewas obtainedfrom fecesof chicksraisedon persistentlyoiled shorelines.Elevated
concentrations
of total hydrocarbons,
even-numbered
aliphatics,and unresolvedcomplex
mixtureswere indicativeof petroleumhydrocarbonexposure.Mussels(Mytilustrossulus)
were an importantcomponentof the diet of adultsand chicks.Oystercatchers
foragedfor
musselsonlow-sloping,mixedsand-and-gravel
beaches
thatoftenretainedoil butspentless
time foragingon contaminated
substrates
than on unoiledsubstrates.
Effectsof persistent
shorelineoil onmeasures
of breedingsuccess
werenegligibleandlikelywereoverriddenby
the influenceof eggand chickpredation.Chicksraisedon shorelines
thatwereheavilyoiled
in 1989gainedmassat a slowerratethandid chicksraisedon shorelinesthatwerenotheavily oiled;however,slowermassgain did not translateinto reducedfiedgingsuccess
of chicks
raisedon heavilyoiledshorelines.
Althoughsomeoystercatchers
wereexposedto persistent
shorelineoil, areasof contamination
werepatchilydistributed,andrelativelyfewadultsand
youngwereexposed.The lackof a large-scalechangein oystercatcher
numbersinhabiting
the oiled area of PrinceWilliam Soundsuggeststhat the negativeeffectsof oil exposure
operatedlocally.Consequently,
oiled musselbedspresentlittle additionalrisk to the populationof BlackOystercatchers
inhabitingPrinceWilliam Sound.Received
4 February1998,
accepted
6 November
1998.
ABOUT

40%

OF THE 42 MILLION

LITERS OF

CRUDE
OILspilledby the T/V ExxonValdezon24
March 1989 influenced 563 km of shoreline in

amongthe speciesmostheavilyinfluencedby
the initial effectsof the spill (Wienset al. 1996).
Extensive efforts to remove persistentoil

Prince William Sound (hereafter, "Sound"),
Alaska (Gatt et at. 1991).Although oiling was
heaviest along shorelinesin the central and

from

shorelines

occurred

from

1989 to 1992
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term oil retention (National ResearchCouncil

(Piper 1993). Shorelinescontainingmussel
(Mytilus trossulus)
beds, however,were intensouthwestern
portionof the Sound,oil depo- tionally left undisturbedduring clean-upopsition was patchy,and some shorelinesre- erations(Babcocket at. 1994).The decisionto
mained unoited. Within two weeks after the
avoidclean-upat musselbedswasbasedonthe
spill, only 5% of the oil was floating in the importanceof musselsas a food sourcefor inSound(Galt et al. 1991);the remainder(55%) tertidal consumers and as a structuring eleexitedtheSound,evaporated,
or dispersedinto ment of the intertidalcommunity.Subsequentthe water column. Because oil that washed
ly, samplescollectedfrom sedimentsbeneath
ashorepersistedlongerthan oil that remained somemusselbedsin the Soundindicatedperin thewatercolumn,bird species
thatinhabited sistenceof petroleumhydrocarbonsthat exbeforethespill (Babcock
shorelinesand nearshorewaterswere subject- ceededconcentrations
ed to prolonged exposure to oil and were et al. 1994, 1996). Fine sedimentswith high
concentrationsof hydrocarbonsoccurred on
shorelinessubjectto low waveenergy;afteran
• Present address: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, oil spill, this shorelinetype is prone to long-
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1985).The persistenceof oil in thesemussel
beds raised questionsabout chronicexposure
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F•c. 1. Locationof heavilyoiledversusnotheavilyoiledshorelines
in 1989on KnightIsland,PrinceWilliam Sound, Alaska.

of musselconsumersto petroleumhydrocar- tensiveuse of intertidal areasfor foragingon
bons.

mussels (Webster 1941, Andres and Falxa

Although consumptionof petroleum-con- 1995),BlackOystercatchers
hadthepotentialto
taminated food is seldom lethal, deleterious ef- be exposedto shorelineoil. Therefore,I underfectsof oil ingestionon reproductionof marine took a study to determineif oystercatchers
birds include: (1) reduced parental care (Tri- were exposedto persistentshorelineoil by
velpieceet al. 1984;Butler et al. 1986,1988;Fry evaluatingtheir foragingsitesfor the presence
et al. 1986), (2) reduced clutch initiation or of oil, quantifyingtheir foragingbehaviorand
hatchingsuccess
(Ainley et al. 1981,Fry et al. use of musselsas a food source,and assessing
1986, Butler et al. 1988), and (3) reducedmass their intake of petroleumhydrocarbons.Havgainin chicks(Miller et al. 1978;ButlerandLu- ing ascertained
thatsomeBlackOystercatchers
kasiewicz 1979; Peakall et al. 1980, 1983; Triwere exposedto persistentshorelineoil, I hyvelpieceet al. 1984;Boersmaet al. 1988).The pothesizedthat measuresof breedingsuccess
negativeeffectof oil on massgainhasbeenthe and massgainby chickswoulddifferbetween
most consistentfinding among studies of oil pairs that had territoriesalongshorelinesthat
exposure (see Clark 1984) and is most pro- were heavilyoiled in 1989(the areawhere pernouncedduringthe posthatching
periodof the sistentshorelineoil was found) and thosethat
chicks.Most studiesaddressingthe effectsof lived along shorelinesthat were not heavily
oil ingestionon marine birds have involved oiled in 1989.
dosingfree-living or captiveindividualswith
METHODS
known quantitiesof oil; virtually no studies
have documentedthe effectsof long-termexStudyareaandlocation
ofnests.--TheKnightIsland
posure of birds to oil that persistsin situ on
archipelagolies in central PrinceWilliam Sound,
shorelines
after a spill.
Alaska(ca.60ø30'N,147ø00'W;
Fig. 1).Theislandsin
Territoriesof Black Oystercatchers
(Haema- the archipelagoare characterizedby convoluted
topusbachmani)
breedingin the Knight Island shorelines,deepbays(water depth to 238 m), and
archipelagooverlappedthe area where most uplands consistingof bogs and conifer forests.In
contaminated

mussels beds were found in the

Sound(Babcocket al 1996).Becauseof their ex-

general,the shorelinesare steep and rocky, but
throughoutthe archipelagothey are interspersed
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with mixed sand-and-gravel
beaches;all of the
shorelinesare influencedby a large-amplitudedi-
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whenmostforagingactivityoccurs.Eachmemberof
thepair waswatchedcontinuously
and foragingand
nonforagingbehaviorswererecorded(n = 25 pairs,
345 h of observation).
The proportionof time spent

urnal tide (mean tidal range 3.8 m). Northern and
easternshorelines
of thearchipelago
wereheavilyaffectedby the oil spill, and mostof the persistently foragingand incubating,relativeto all activities,was
oiled mussel beds identified in the Sound in 1991
calculatedfor eachpair at eachnestsite.Preychoice
were locatedalongtheseshorelines.To reducespa- by adults foraging during tidal minima was mea-

tial variationamongoystercatcher
territories,I re- sured to determine the use of mussels for food. Constrictedmy studyto the archipelagobecauseof the sumptionof shelledand shell-lessfood items was
similarity of shorelinehabitatthroughoutthis area enumeratedby observerswho practicedidentifying
(comparedwith otherareasof theSound).Frompre- shell-lessfooditemsby fleshcolorand shapeprior
viouswork in 1991,I also found that foragingbe- to datacollection.I alsoestimatedpreylengthscaled
haviorwassimilaramongpairsin the archipelago; to tenthsof the bill lengthof the foragingbird (see
mostpairsnestedon smalloffshorerocksand com- Cayfordand Goss-Custard1990).To convertlengths
muted to foragingareas.Although I focusedon to biomass,I used natural log models to regress
KnightIsland,I madeperiodicvisitsto GreenIsland meanwet massagainstmeantissuelengthfor varito collectinformationon breedingsuccess.
My gen- ous food types (R2 ranged from 0.961 to 0.998, see
eral designfollowedthat suggestedby Wiensand Andres1996).Specificforagingsitesweredelineated
Parker(1995) for analysesof the effectsof environ- and distancefrom the nestto the centerof foraging
mental accidents on wildlife.
sites was determined.Substratesof foraging sites
From May to August,1992 and 1993, crewsof two were recorded,followingSundberget al. (1996),as
or threepeoplesearched
430km of shoreline,
byboat gravel (mixed sand-and-gravelbeaches, gravel
or rocky(shelteredrockyshores,exposed
or on foot,to locatecomposite
nesting/ foragingter- beaches)
ritoriesof BlackOystercatchers.
Welocated41 pairs, rockyshores,exposedwave-cutplatforms).
17 of which nestedalongshorelinesthat had been
Fecalsampleswere collectedin 1993to determine
heavilyoiled in 1989;no oystercatchers
were found if oystercatcher
chickswereexposedto oil that pernestingalongthe southeastern
shorelineof Knight sistedin sediments.Chicks(at leastsevendaysold)
Island (Fig. 1). Becausepersistently oiled mussel wereplacedin a cleanTeflonpan for up to 10 min to
bedsoccurredon shorelinesthat were heavilyoiled collectfeces.Excretawere transferredby a cleanpiin 1989,I testedfor broadeffectsof shorelineoil by pette to an HC-grade sterilizedjar containingabout
comparingoystercatcher
territorieslocatedon heavi- 20 mL of dichloromethane.
All reusableequipment
ly oiledshorelines
with thoseonshorelines
thatwere underwent standard detergent-acetone-hexane
not heavily oiled (unoiled). Heavily oiled was de- washingbetweensamplecollections.
Sampleswere
fined asoiling that exceeded6 m in width or covered frozenin thefieldandremainedfrozenduringtransmorethan 50%of a shorelinesegment(100to 600m) portationand shipping.Multiple sampleswere colof the sameshorelinetype (Sundberget al. 1996).I lectedfrom chicksat as many nestsitesas possible
alsoexaminedrelationshipsamongsiteswhereper- to maximizethe chanceof detectinghydrocarbons.
sistent shoreline oil was found in 1992 or 1993. The
All within-nestsampleswerepooledbeforeanalysprimary sampling(or experimental)unit for all statisticaltestswasa territory/breedingpair.
Determination
of exposure.--Foraging
sitesof pairs

nestingalongshorelinesthat were heavilyoiled in
1989were searchedfor visibleand olfactoryindications of oil. If oil was detected, three sediment sam-

Fecalsampleswere sent to the Geochemicaland
EnvironmentalResearchGroup (GERG) at Texas
A&M Universityfor gaschromatography-mass
spectroscopydeterminationof aliphatic hydrocarbon
(AH) and polycyclicaromatichydrocarbon(PAH)
concentrations.
Extractionof fecalsamplesfollowed
the NationalOceanicand AtmosphericAdministration'sStatusand TrendsMethodfor tissuesamples
(Macleod et al. 1985) with minor revisions(Wadeet
al. 1988). Briefly, fecal sampleswere homogenized
with a TeckmarTissumizerand a 1- to 10-gsample
(wet mass)wasextractedwith thetissumizerby adding Na2SO
4 and methylenechloridein a centrifuge

pies,eachconsisting
of 6 to 10 subsamples,
werecollected,0 to 2 cmbelowthe musselsalonga 15- to 50m transectthroughthe densestpart of the mussel
bed.Sampleswerekeptfrozenin the fieldandtransferredto theNationalOceanicandAtmospheric
Administration's
AukeBayLaboratoryat theendof August.Sedimentsampleswerescreenedby ultraviolet
fluorescence,
whichprovidesan accurateassessment
of the presenceof hydrocarbons
(seeBabcocket al. tube.The fecalextractswerepurifiedby silica/alu1994, 1996).
mina columnchromatography
to isolatethe AH and
To further determinewhetherBlackOystercatch- PAH fractions.The PAH fractionwas further purierswereexposedto persistent
shorelineoil, I quan- fiedby high-performance
liquid chromatography
to
tified their diet, foragingbehavior,and foraging- remove interfering lipids. Quantitative analyses
habitatuse.Pairswereobservedduringan interval2 were performedby capillary gas chromatography
h beforelow tide and 1 h afterlow tide,the period with a flameionizationdetectorfor aliphatichydro-
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carbonsanda massspectrometer
detectorin theSIM
modefor aromatichydrocarbons(Wadeet al. 1988).
Detailsof analyticalmethodsare in GERGstandard
operatingprocedures,SOP-8901
to SOP-8905
(Alaska
Resources
Library and InformationService,Anchor-
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tercatchers
reactedmostvigorouslyto the presence
of ravens,and I suspectedthat ravenswere the most

importantpredatoroneggsandchicks.
Mammalian
predatorssuchas mink (Mustelavison),river otter
(Lutra canadensis),
and sea otter (Enhydralutris) also

if persistentshorelineoil affectedreproductionof
BlackOystercatchers.
When nestingpairs were located,observersrecordedthe numberof eggsor
chickspresentand measuredthe maximumlength
andwidth of eggs.Nestswererevisitedevery3 to 10

might prey on oystercatcher
eggsand chicks,but I
wasunableto accuratelyquantifytheir abundance.
Because
youngbirdsare mostthe sensitiveto the
negativeeffectsofexposureto oil (HolmesandCronshaw1977),I measuredbodymass(g), tarsuslength
(mm), and bill length(mm) of chicksat intervalsof
7 to 10days.Chickagesweredeterminedfromplumage characteristics
reportedby Webster(1942)and
werecheckedagainstchicksof knownhatchingdate.
I alsorecordedstageof the tidal cyclewhen measurementswere madeas an indicationof a feeding
or nonfeedingperiod.
To accountfor the effectof food provisioningon
chickgrowth,I quantifiedthe type and sizeof food
fed to chicksduringlow tide.Eachobservation
period beganapproximately2 h beforelow tide and
ended 1 h after low tide (as describedabovefor
adults).I standardizedfood consumptionby dividingtherateofbiomassdeliveredby thetotalbiomass
of eachbroodat the time of observation
([preybiomass/ time]/ total chickbiomass).
Dataanalysis.--Iused a ratio estimator(Snedecor
and Cochran1980:455-457)and a two-sampleran-

daysto monitortheir state.From this information,I

domization procedure (Manly 1991:43-63)to com-

age).

Becauseprecisedry massesof sampleswere not
determinedin the laboratory,I usedratiosof hydrocarbon(HC) concentrations
to determineoil exposure.I usedthefollowingindicators
to determinepe-

troleumhydrocarbon
contamination
(Farringtonet
al. 1973, Hall and Coon 1988, Manen 1990, Paasivirta

1991:165-179):
C17 (n-heptadecane)/phytane,
odd/
even HCs (C24-C29), unresolvedcomplexmixture

(branchedaliphatics)/resolvedaliphaticHCs, and
PAHs (polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons)/allresolvedHCs. Because
the purposeof theseanalyses
wasto comparepetroleumhydrocarbonindicesbetweenpersistentlyoiled and unoiledgroups,minimumdetectionlimitsweresubtracted
fromreported
hydrocarbonconcentrations
beforecalculations.
Effectson breedingsuccess
andchickgrowth.--I mea-

suredcomponents
of breedingsuccess
to determine

calculated(1) clutchsize,(2) hatchingsuccess
(no. pare estimatesbetweenheavily oiled and unoiled
eggshatched/no.eggslaid),(3) fledgingsuccess
(no. groups. For territories where persistentoil was
chicksreaching40 days/no. eggslaid), (4) nesting found,I examinedrelationships
amongsedimenthysuccess
(no. of nestshatchingmorethan onechick/
total no. of nests),(5) productivity(no. of young
fledged/no.of nests),and (6) renesting(proportion
of femalesthat renestedafterlosingeggsor chicks
morethansevendaysold).Exceptfor clutchsizeand
egg volume,where I determinedsize for first and
secondclutches,
the ultimateoutcomeof eachpair's
nestingeffort,whichresultedfrom eitherthefirstor
secondnestingattempt, was used for all analyses.I

alsocalculatedeggvolumesto determineindirectly
if breedingfemaleswereexposed,throughingestion,
to persistentoil. I used Nol et al.'s (1984)formula
(volume

0.51LB2)to convertegg measurementsto

egg volumes;only completeclutches(three eggs)
were usedin this analysis.
Because
predationcanhavea significanteffecton
breedingsuccess,
I attemptedto determinetheabundanceof oneavianpredatorliving in the vicinityof
oystercatcher
pairs. 1 conductedpoint counts(one

drocarbonconcentration
andhydrocarbonindicesof
foragingbehavior,chickfeces,and chickmass.Alternativehypotheses
generallywereconstructed
to
indicatethat oiling causeda negativeeffecton estimatedparameters.
Satterthwaite's
approximation
for
testingtwo populationmeanswasusedto determine
degreesof freedom for all t-tests (Shedecorand
Cochran1980);for smallsamples,I usedthe MannWhitneyU-testfor testingoilingeffects.Thenumber
of iterationsperformedin randomizationtestswas
setat 5,000unlesssamplesizesweresmall;thenthe
numberof completeiterationswascalculatedasn!/
(nfin2!).Because
I testedmultiplenull hypotheses
of
no oiling effect,it was difficultto setan appropriate
a prioria-levelfor statisticalsignificance.
Therefore,
I used P-values

of test statistics to evaluate

the

strengthof theevidencefor rejectinga null hypothesis of no oil effect.

Instantaneous
changein body mass(r) was calpointat thenest,andoneor twopointslocated1 km culated after Butler and Lukasiewicz (1979) as:
from the nest)at eachnestsite.At eachpoint,I rer - [in mass2 - In mass•]/[day2- days]. (1)
cordedthe presenceor absenceof CommonRavens
youngerchicksare more susceptible
to ef(Corvuscorax)during a 3-min period. To compare Because
with data from Knight Island,I alsocountedravens fectsof oil ingestion,I regressedr againstchickage
on nearbyGreenIsland(seeAndres1997).Although for chicks-<20days(aboutone-halfthe ageat fledgwere
otherbirdsdepredate
oystercatcher
eggsandchicks, ing) and for those•20 days.If measurements
previousobservations
indicatedthat territorialoys- obtained from more than two chicks at a nest, indices
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TABLE
1. Consumption
of mussels
by adultBlackOystercatchers
anddeliveryof mussels
to chicksonheavily oiled versusnot heavilyoiled shorelines,KnightIsland,PrinceWilliam Sound,1991to 1993.Valuesare
œ+ SE,with coefficientof variationin parentheses.
Variable

Heavily oiled in 1989

No. of sites

No. musselseaten/h
Biomasseaten/h (g)

Not heavilyoiled in 1989

Adults
8

10

30.2 + 5.7 (0.19)
13.1 -+ 2.5 (0.19)

58.1 +_3.5 (0.06)
21.0 + 5.0 (0.24)

Chicks
10

No. of sites

No. of musselsdelivered/h
Biomassdelivered/h(g)

11

1.6 _+0.4 (0.25)
0.5 +- 0.2 (0.40)

were averagedto producea meangrowthchangefor
each nest site. Because the same nest sites were used

in multipleyears,I alsoaveragedacrossyearsto obtain a singleestimatefor eachnest site.Extraneous
independentfactors(age,brood size, tidal height),
alongwith oilingcategory,
wereincorporated
into a
covariate-interactionlinear regression model of
chickgrowth (with masschangeas the dependent
variable). I also used an age-covariatemodel to ex-

3.8 + 1.2 (0.31)
1.3 _+0.5 (0.38)

polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons) were
foundin musselsfrom otherareasof KnightIsland and provided a link between sediment
contamination and musselcontamination (Bab-

cocket al. 1996).However,hydrocarbonconcentrations

recorded

in sediments

were below

levelstoxic to mussels(Shortand Harris 1996).

Mostof the persistentlyoiledoystercatcher
foraging sites contained only moderately dense
model-checking
proceduresinvolvedvisual inspec- aggregationsof mussels(< 1,000mussels
/ m2)
tion of residuals plotted against predicted values, and oftenwerelocatedonbeaches
composed
of
correlation of residuals and predicted values, and fine sediments,particularlyin the spacesbeamine the effect of oil on mass of older chicks. Linear

calculation

of Cook's D and tolerances.

I used Ken-

tween shoreline rocks.

dall'stestof concordance
to examinetherelationship
Musselswerean importantcomponentof the
betweenhydrocarbonconcentrations
in sediment
inhabitingshoresamplesand thosein fecalsamples.Regression
an- diet of adult oystercatchers
lines
that
had
been
heavily
oiled
in 1989.Most
alyseswereconducted
with SYSTAT,
t-testswerecalculated in a Quattro Pro macro, and randomization

testswere executedusing Manly's (1991) RT program.

RESULTS

of the prey items(55%,n = 1,082)selectedby
foraging adults (n = 13 pairs) were mussels;
however,musselsconstitutedonly 27% of the
biomass of invertebrate prey captured by
adults. Adults breeding in areas of unoiled
shorelines consumed

Determination
ofexposure.--Ten
foragingsites
of Black Oystercatchers
containeddetectable
signsof oil in 1992and1993.Hydrocarbonconcentrations,measuredas total oil equivalents
(txg/g wet mass)in sedimentsat thesesites(œ

more individual

mussels

(t = 4.16, df = 14,P = 0.001),but not moremussel biomass(t = 1.40, df = 10, P = 0.2), than

adults on heavily oiled shorelines(Table 1).
Prey density and diversity did not appear to
differ amongheavilyoiledand unoiledforag= 4,897 _+SE of 1,624, CV = 32%), exceeded ing areas(pets. obs.).
concentrationsat two unoiled control sites (<1
Musselsconstituted42% of all prey items
txg/g; Mann-WhitneyU = 20.0, n = 12, P = and 23% of all prey biomassthat adultsfed to
0.031).Within a foragingsite,variabilityin hy- their chicks(n = 21 nests).Adultsforagingin
drocarbonconcentrations
amongsamples(av- unoiled areas tended to deliver the same numerageCV = 26%)was only slightlylowerthan ber (t = 1.82, df = 12, P = 0.09) and the same
variability among foraging sites. Sediments biomassof mussels(t = 0.44, df = 13, P > 0.5)
with the highestconcentrations
of hydrocar- as did adultsforagingin oiled areas(Table1).
bons occurredin oystercatcherterritories on
Mostof theforagingcommutes(62%,n = 52)
northernand easternKnightIsland.Although by oystercatchers
at the KnightIsland archimusselsamples
fromoystercatcher
foragingar- pelago(n = 10 pairs) that were morethan 100
eas were not analyzed for oil, substantialhy- m from the nest site were made to mixed sanddrocarbon concentrations(>0.5 ppm total and-gravelshorelines.This habitat, however,
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TABLE
2. Indicesof petroleumhydrocarbon
concentrations
and expecteddirectionfor an oilingeffectin
fecesof BlackOystercatcher
chicksraisedin 1993on shorelines
heavilyoiledversusnotheavilyoiledin
1989,PrinceWilliam Sound.Valuesare 97_+SE,with n in parentheses.

Hydrocarbonindex

Direction

Heavilyoiled

Unoiled

C17/phytane

<

7.0 _+1.3 (8)

12.4+_2.7 (9)

Odd/even (C24-C29)
UCM/resolvedaliphatics
PAH (%)

<
>
>

4.1 _+0.6 (8)
22.7 _+4.8 (10)
6.4 _+2.1 (9)

7.3 _+0.9 (12)
11.1+ 3.1 (10)
7.1 _+0.9 (12)

constitutedonly 25% of the shorelinein areas solved complexmixture index of chick feces

where oystercatchers
foraged.Adult oyster- was concordantwith sedimenthydrocarbon
catchersdid not completelyavoidpersistently concentrations where the chicks were raised
oiled beachesand were observedforagingon (Table3). Thehighestproportions
of PAHsand
them. However, at two territories where de- the highestvaluesof the UCM/resolvedalitailed foraging data were collected, adults phaticsindexin chickfeceswererecordedfrom
spentlesstimefeedingonoiledsubstrates
than siteswhere sedimenthydrocarbon
concentratheydid on unoiledsubstrates;
a pair nesting tions exceeded6,000 ppm.
in Bayof Islesspentmuchlesstimeforagingon
Effectson breeding
success
andchickgrowth.oiled substrates (D o = 9.1 min, I = 495, P =

No measuresof breedingsuccessdiffered sig-

0.01)thandid a pairnestingonBlockIsland(DO nificantly between pairs nesting on heavily
= 6.3 min, I = 5,000,P = 0.05). Similarly,pairs oiled shorelines
and thosenestingon unoiled
that had persistently
oiledsubstrates
adjacent shorelines(Table4). Negligenceof parental
to theirnestspenta greaterproportionof time careby adultstoward their eggsdid not exforagingat sitesmore than 100 m from their plain differencesin nesting successbetween
nests(Mann-WhitneyU = 9.0, n = 6, P = oiling groups. Pairs that inhabited heavily
0.046).
oiledshorelines
did not spenda lowerproporSeveralindicesof hydrocarbonconcentra- tion of time incubatingtheir eggsthan did
tions calculated from feces of chicks that were
pairs that inhabitedunoiledshorelines(DO=
raisedonheavilyoiledshorelines
differedfrom -0.84 min/h of observation, I = 5,000, P =
thoseraisedon unoiledareas(Table2). Differ- 0.66).
ences in indices

between

oiled

and

unoiled

groups,in the directionexpectedfor oil contamination,were evidentfor C17 (n-heptadecane)/phytane(DO= 5.4,I = 5,000,P = 0.028),
odd/even aliphatics(Do = 3.2, I = 5,000,P =
0.006), and unresolved complex mixture

Predationby Common Ravensappeared to

havea largeeffecton oystercatcher
productivity. Pairsnestingon GreenIsland (whichwas
oiled in 1989) were more productive (0.81 +

0.11young/pair,n = 49) thanpairsnestingon
heavilyoiledshorelines
on KnightIsland(1992

(UCM)/ resolvedaliphatics(Do = - 11.5, I = and 1993 combined;Table 4). In fact, produc5,000, P = 0.025). Proportionsof PAHs in feces tivity on Green Island in 1992 (1.15 young/
did not differ between oiling groups (DO = pair) greatly exceededproductivity in all areas

0.7%, I = 5,000, P = 0.608). Only the unre- of KnightIsland (0.39young/pair) that same
year.Shorelineson GreenIsland were cleaned
TABLE3. Kendall'sK statistics,associatedsample extensivelyin 1989 and 1990, and the island
sizes, and P-values for measures of concordance
had no persistentlyoiled beachesin 1992.As
amongsedimenthydrocarbonconcentrations
and important, Common Ravens were detected at
hydrocarboncontaminationindicesof fecescollectedfrom BlackOystercatcher
chicksin Prince only 5% of the pointson GreenIsland(n = 20)
William Sound, 1993.

Hydrocarbon index

Kendall'sK

n

P

7

6

0.136

5
18
10

7
8
8

0.281
0.016

C17/phytane
Odd / even (C24-C29)
UCM / resolvedaliphatics
PAH (%)

0.138

but at 22%of thepointson KnightIsland(n =
78). Breeding density of oystercatchers
and
shorelinecharacteristics
importantfor useby
oystercatchers(Andres 1998) did not differ
amongheavilyoiled and unoiledareas(Table
5).

Chicksraisedon heavilyshorelines
gained
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TABLE4. Measuresof breedingsuccess
of BlackOystercatcher
pairs nestingon heavilyoiled versusnot
heavilyoiledshorelines
in PrinceWilliamSound,1992and 1993.Valuesare•?ñ SE,with n in parentheses.
Variable

Heavilyoiledin 1989

Clutchsize,1stattempt
Clutchsize,2nd attempt
Hatchingsuccess
(%)

2.34 +
2.71 +
49.6 ñ
17.1 +
30.9 +
0.48 +
63.6 ñ
43.0 +
41.9 ñ

Fledging success(%)
Nesting success(%)
Productivity (young/ pair)
Femalesrenested (%)

Eggvolume,1stclutch(3 eggs)
Eggvolume,2nd clutch(3 eggs)

massmoreslowlythanchicksraisedat unoiled
sites.With ageasa significant
covariate
in a regressionmodel oiling had a significantnegative effect on instantaneousmasschangeof
chickslessthan 20 daysold (F = 6.07,df = 1
and 17, P = 0.025)and of chicksmore than 20

Not heavilyoiledin 1989

0.17 (16)
0.18 (7)
9.3 (16)
4.7 (16)
7.4 (16)
0.13 (16)
14.5 (11)
0.7 (14)
1.6 (5)

2.61 + 0.09 (22)
2.33 + 0.24 (13)
31.1 + 6.0 (24)
11.7 +_3.7 (24)
24.2 + 5.3 (24)
0.37 + 0.11 (24)
65.0 + 10.7 (20)
43.3 + 0.5 (12)
44.2 + 0.9 (4)

2.2%)washighlyvariableamongpairs(CV =
41%) and did not differ from that on unoiled
shorelines(œ= 4.2%;t = 1.2,df = 16,P = 0.26).

Because
oystercatchers
foragedon a varietyof
shorelinesubstrates,prey selectionvariedconsiderably among pairs; individual preference

for certainprey items also may have contribIn addition,a significant(P = 0.02)interaction uted to variationamongpairswithin an oiling
days old (F = 5.47, df = 1 and 11, P = 0.039).

betweenoil andchickagewasevidentfor mass
changein chicksthat were20 daysold or less.
Neitherbroodsize nor tidal heightexplained
additionalvariationin masschange.Differencesin massgainby chicksappearedto diminish
aschicksgrewolder;oil whencontrollingfor
chickage,did not explaindifferences
in masses
of older chicks(F = 0.69, df = 1 and 14 P =
0.42).Masschangein chickswasonly weakly
concordantwith sedimenthydrocarbonconcentration (K = 7, n = 6, P = 0.136).
Differences in food provisioning between

adultsliving on heavilyoiled shorelinesand
thoseliving on unoiledshorelines
did not explain differences
in massgainof chicks.Adults
delivered

food at the same rate on unoiled

and

group.
DISCUSSION

Becausenesting/foragingterritoriesof Black
Oystercatchers
breedingin the KnightIsland
archipelagooverlappedwith contaminated
musselbeds, some pairs were susceptibleto
persistentshorelineoil particularlyon northern KnightIsland.All contaminatedsitesconsistedof fine sedimentsor were in spacesbetween shorelinerocks.The relianceof oystercatchers
on musselprey,and theirhigh useof
mixedsand-and-gravel
shorelines
forforaging,
suggested
that the exposureroutefor oystercatchers
wasvia a trophicpathway.AlthoughI
did not directly determinehydrocarbonconcentrationsin musselsfrom oystercatcher
foraging sites, musselsliving on contaminated

heavilyoiled shorelines(t = 1.52,df = 18,P =
0.15)andbroughtthesamebiomass
in eachdelivery (Do= 0.7 g, I = 5,000,P = 0.11).Preybiomass relative to brood biomassdelivered per sediments in other areas of the Sound had dehourto chickson heavilyoiledshorelines
(• = tectableconcentrations
of petroleumhydrocar-

TABLE5. Characteristics
of the environmentand densityof BlackOystercatchers
on heavilyoiled versus
not heavilyoiledshorelines
on KnightIsland,PrinceWilliam Sound,1992and 1993.
Not heavily
Environmental

feature

Mean shorelineelevation(m) within 300 m (n = 213)
Shoreline(%) in mixed sand-and-gravel
(n = 430 km)
Density (per km) of islets(n = 430 km)a
Occurrence(%) of Common Ravens(n = 78 points)

Density(per km) of oystercatchers
(n 41 pairs)
• Islets - less than 100 m in diameter.

oiled in 1989

Heavilyoiled
in 1989

155
40
1.7

133
27
2.1

20.5

29.2

0.098

0.086
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bons(Babcocket al. 1996).Distributionof hy- causeof completeand rapid depredationof
drocarbon componentsin sediment samples small (fewer than 20 nests)coloniesof Arctic
confirmed that Exxon Valdez crude oil was the
Terns(Sternaparadisea)
and Mew Gulls (Larus
sourceof persistentoil in PrinceWilliamSound canus)on islets where oystercatchers
nested.
(Babcocket al. 1996).
AlthoughI wasunableto detectan increased
Althoughoystercatchers
foragedon persis- presenceof ravensin areasof unoiled shoretently oiled shorelines,pairs with territories lines on Knight Island that might accountfor
that containedboth persistentlyoiled and un- lowerproductivityin theseareas,thehighmooiled foragingsitesspentlesstime feedingat bility of ravens (adults were seen flying
the former; musseldensitieson persistently throughmountainpassesto connectedbays)
oiled and unoiled substrates were similar and
madethenestsandyoungof manyoystercatchdid not appearto influencedifferentialuse of er pairssusceptible
to their predation.The eftheseareas.Theloweruseof persistently
oiled fectsof predationon breedingsuccess
of oyssubstratessuggeststhat adult oystercatcherstercatchers
on Knight Island are further supwere able to detect contaminated sediments or
portedby therelationship
of highproductivity
prey. I occasionallyobservedadultsrejecting on GreenIsland, despitebeing oiled in 1989,
prey items,but only on persistentlyoiled sub- andlow ravenabundance.
Otherthanpredator
strates.Thepresence
of persistent
shorelineoil influences, shoreline features were similar bemighthavedissuadedadultsfrom consuming tween areasof persistentlyoiled and unoiled
mussels;however,adultsforagingin areasof shorelines
on KnightIsland,and environmenoiled shorelinesingestedas muchmusselbio- tal factors,includingprey densityand diversimass as adults in unoiled areas. The use of multy, werenot the causeof differences
in productiple foragingsites,andthe high variabilityof tivity betweenpersistentlyoiled and unoiled
hydrocarbonconcentrations
in sediments,
both groups.
within a specificshorelinesegmentandamong
Althoughreducedparentalcare and other
sites (Babcocket al. 1994, Harris et al. 1996), reproductiveimpairmentshavebeenobserved
probablymitigatedthe negativeeffectsof per- in marinebirdsthatwereexperimentally
dosed
exhibitedno dramatic
sistentshoreline
oil ontheforagingbehaviorof with oil, oystercatchers
adult oystercatchers.
All pairsthat foragedon behavioralor physiological(measuredindipersistentlyoiled beachesalsoforagedon uno- rectlyby eggvolume,clutchsize,and ability to
iled beaches.
renest)changesthat were indicativeof oil inThe presenceof elevatedhydrocarbon
indi- gestion.Theuseof multipleforagingsitesand
cesin thefecesof chicksin 1993provideddirect the varietyof availableprey probablyreduced
evidencethat someBlackOystercatchers
were the negativeeffectsof occasionally
ingesting
exposedto oil that persistedon shorelinesof oil-contaminatedmussels,an option not availPrince William Sound. Hydrocarbon concen- ableto individualsin dosingexperiments.
trations documented in sediments and mussels
Despitethe lack of evidenceof negativeefindicatedthat exposurewasvia a trophicpath- fects of oil ingestionon adults, oystercatcher
way;no externaloilingwasobservedon adults chickswereaffectedby thepresence
of persisor chicksin all threeyearsof study.Exposure tent shorelineoil in the territorieswhere they
of chicksto persistent
shorelineoil washighest were raised.Slowermassgain was evidentin
in HerringBay,in Bay of Isles,and on north- chicksraisedon heavilyoiled shorelinesbut
westernKnightIsland.Exposureto persistent did not correspondto sedimenthydrocarbon
at specificnestsites.The proshorelineoil washighly variablewithin these concentrations
areas and minimal outside of these areas.
nouncedeffectof oil ingestionon massgainof
Any differencesin breedingsuccess
between chicks has been documented in other marine
oystercatchers
nesting along shorelinesthat birds (Butler and Lukasiewicz1979,Boersmaet
were heavilyoiled in 1989and thosethat nest- al. 1988).Differences
in growthratesbetween
ed onunoiledshorelines
mostlikelywereover- oil-dosed and control chicks in these studies
riddenby the effectsof predationon eggsand convergedas chicksgrew older, and dosing
young,mainlyby CommonRavens.
Theability had little effecton the growthof appendages
of ravens to remember food caches is well
(bill and tarsi).The reductionin massgain in
known, and I suspectthat ravenswere the oystercatcher
chicksdid not translateinto re-
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ducedproductivity.Similarly,massesof older MigratoryBird Project;K. D. Wohl, M. McWhorter,
chicksdid not differ betweenoiling groups, S. Kalxdorff,and J.D. Rameyassistedwith logistical

suggesting
that masseswere similarby the details; and M. M. Babcock, P.M. Rounds, and B.
time the chicksfledged.However,the fate of Wright (NationalOceanicand AtmosphericAdministration,Auke BayLaboratory)assistedin collecting
youngbirds after gaining independencefrom

and analyzing sedimentsamples.M. East and D.

theirparentsisunknown;youngoystercatchersGray,AlaskaDepartmentof FishandGame,aidedin
are less-efficient
foragersthan adultsfor most identifyingoiledsiteson KnightIsland.Theseproof their first winter (Falxa 1992). Thus, the effects of persistentoil on recruitmentare un-

jectswouldnothavebeencompletedwithouttheas-

known. In addition, little information exists on

R. Weeks,and S. E. McClellan. My report benefitted

sistance of R. Turner, M. L. DeZeeuw, D. I. Weeks, D.

long-termcumulativeeffectsof oil ingestionin from the comments of J. R. Bart, M. Ben-David, T. A.
free-livingbirdsthatconsistently
occupycon- Bookhout,R. G. Butler,A. R. DeGange,D. M. Fry,R.
taminated

E. Gill, J. D. Harder, S. A. Hatch, S. Hazlitt, D. Hei-

sites.

neman,G. L. Hunt, S. P.Klosiewski,K. L. Oakley,D.

The restrictedand local effectsof persistent D. Roby,R. T. Sayre,J.S. Sedinger,R. B. Spies,K. I.
oil exposureon BlackOystercatchers
are cor- Warheit, and J. A. Wiens.
roboratedby the lack of any large-scalepopulation changesin oystercatchers
in the oiled
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